Occupational and Physical Therapy in the Eau Claire Area School District
What is it?
Occupational Therapy (OT) and Physical Therapy (PT) are two of the related services
available for special education students. The Individual Education Plan (IEP) team
determines which services a student needs. School-based therapy supports skills that
take place in the school environment related to education. OT/PTs work with teachers
and staff to help students with disabilities benefit from special education.

Why do we have it?
For times when the student’s unique abilities need resources and expertise beyond
those provided in a special education program.

When might a special education student receive OT/PT services?
The IEP team decides if additional support of occupational or physical therapy is
needed to enhance participation in school and achieve IEP goals.

Where does therapy occur?
Therapy takes place across the whole school environment. This can include the
resource room, school grounds, bus, halls, playground, classrooms, lunchroom,
restrooms, etc.
Other educational settings may include a student’s home, daycare or 4-year old
kindergarten. Consultation may also be provided at school-affiliated work sites and for
community field trip outings.

How does Occupational Therapy contribute toward achievement of educational
goals?
Through purposeful and meaningful activities OT helps students to improve their level
of functional independence and participation in their educational environment. OT
supports access to a student’s educational program in the areas of fine motor skills,
eye-hand coordination, self-help skills, and play skills with toys and peers. Some
examples include: handwriting, keyboarding, cutting, eating skills, dressing skills, and
motor skills to prepare students for future employment.

How does Physical Therapy contribute toward achievement of educational goals?
PT focuses on a child’s ability to move as independently as possible in the school
setting. The school PT evaluates the child’s ability to move throughout the school and
participate in classroom activities. Some examples include: wheelchair mobility, walking
with assistive devices, stair skills, playground skills/safety, and bus independence and
safety.
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Can a child receive both medical and school-based therapy?
Yes, but the goals must be different for each setting.
therapists is in the child and family’s best interest.

Communication between

Our hope is that this information is helpful as you work together
with school and medical teams throughout your child’s developing years.
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